Starters
Bruschetta

Garlic bread with aioli, olives,
Italian piccante salami.

69 kr

Toast Skagen

Hand peeled shrimp in dill
mayonnaise, shallots and crispy
salad.

119 kr

Sam's Nachos

Warm cheddar on Nachos. Served
with chopped jalapeños, red onion,
tomato, chili salsa and aioli.

99 kr

Carpaccio

Smoky raw ox fillet with a lovely
dijon vinegar dish, crispy salad,
parmesan cheese.

129 kr

Vinkokta musslor

Mussels, onions, chili, white wine,
butter and fennel. Served with
French fries or garlic bread and
aioli.

129 kr/199 kr

You got questions regarding our meny?
If you have allergies or any other question regarding our menu, please do not
hesitate to ask our staff. We are here to make your visit to Sam's as good as
possible!

Main courses
All our meat dishes are served with any potatoes, french fries, split potatoes
or our lovely potato gratin and a lovely feta cheese salad.

Sam's
Högrevsburgare
150 gm

Cheddar cheese, bacon,
onion rings, coleslaw, Sam's
mayonnaise and crispy fries.

129 kr

Sam's
Högrevsburgare
220 gm

High-fried burgers with brie
cheese, caramelized onions,
long-cooked BBQ sauce,
Sam's mayonnaise, coleslaw
and crispy sweet potato fries.

179 kr

Sams Portabello
burger (vegetarisk)

Vegetarian 'burger' with
portobello & halloumi,
caramelized onion, long
cooked BBQ sauce and fresh
avocado mayonnaise with
sesame seeds and coleslaw.

169 Kr

Sam's Kycklingfile

Served with a lovely creamy
chanterelle & mushroom
sauce.

189 kr

Sam's fläskfile

Served with creamy
chanterelle & mushroom
sauce.

189 kr

Sam's Iberiska
revben

Chili and honey glazed
189 kr
Iberian ribs, long cooked BBQ
sauce with pineapple flavor
along with a sour salad.

Sam Oxfile bastard

Served with red wine sauce.

189 kr

Black & white

Black angus back steak and
229 Kr
pork filet with red wine sauce
& bearnaise sauce.

Sam's Tournedos

Choose any sauce, choose
from red wine, beaks, pepper
and creamy chanterelle.
Served in the traditional way.

279 kr

Sam's lax med med
tigerräkor

Fresh Salmon and tiger prawns
on skewers. Served with a lovely
sauce and tiger shrimp chili
roasted potato.

229 Kr

Sam's Plankstek

Black Angus back steak,
grilled corn cob, grated
tomatoes, bacon-wrapped
green asparagus, bearnaise
sauce and red wine sauce.

279 Kr

Sam's Lammracks
( ca 450 gm)

Lamb racks red wine sauce

299 kr

Kantarellrisotto

Balsamic pickled pork with
butter-fried mushrooms and
asparagus and parmesan
cheese

189 kr

Sam’s Pasta
pappardelle

Grilled black angus back steak,
served with a creamy
chanterelle & mushroom sauce
with parmesan.

199 kr
(169 kr)

Caesarsallad

chicken, bacon, romaine
salad, Sam's caesar dressing,
tomato, cucumber, olives,
croutons and Parmesan
cheese.

159 kr

Sam’s & Bubba
Räksallad

Salad mix, cucumber,
tomato, red onion, eggs,
green asparagus, Rhode
Island sauce, Dijon vinegar.

169 kr

Children's menu

Sam’s
Barnburgare

Served with almond crumbs and
fresh berries

79 kr

Sam’s
Kycklingfile

Served with french fries and
bearnaise sauce

79 kr

Sam’s Fläskfile

Served with french fries and
bearnaise sauce.

79 kr

Sam’s
Pannkakor

Served with strawberry jam and
whipped cream.

59 kr

Desserts

Blåbärspannacotta

Served with almond crumbs and
fresh berries

59 kr

Créme catalan

Served with almond crumbs and
fresh berries

59 kr

Sams
chokladtryffel

Sam's own chocolate truffle

25 kr / st

Kladdkaka

Served with vanilla ice cream and
fresh berries.

79 kr

Tre sorbet

Three different kinds of sorbet

79 kr

